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nu Glendalul's. Gloom2

L.Initesu Ioe Deicribed-Eekse

Bien thia lselatsd vole did net escape th
lavages of the Danes, who frequently plun
doxed sud bmmcd the otY tualte utnth and
tenth omturles, er dl the uglh pret
Under the date 1398, "Glondalough wa
bmned by the Englian,? la one of the erme
entries la the ainai et Ireland. It lI sait
that aven at the prmeut day the charred re
mainai cfthe wooden houae which we
burned by the lnvader on theae oeastons ari
ometimes daug up by the hubandmen ln

tilling the land arnnd the Seven Churcebos
rom -the fourteenth century Glendalougi

gradually fuit ube decay. The olty disap
peared, the hurches become ruina; the. Irih
ahleftains were overpowered, the tranger
get the land, the penailimes came, and-
alowly; surely-aa lu ether mach place
thronghou the country-daolationand lon
lines settled down en that levely valley.
:Bat, oven aftm Ie lapse o!1.300 yers lith
traditions of St. Revna and bis foliowena ane
cherished and held sacred among the peoplo
-broken fragments, like the ruina of hi
Saven iChurhes-that number whese use l
s frequent ln many counries, but la espe

alsily commn la Ireland, because, says inth
plans Christian, seven mut be a sacred num
bar, sinae God aose the eventh dmy for him
slf and made Il holy. Thrae la a the Seven
Jburho a beautiful tradition conneted

wi t his number. The eld woman who celle
Uttle tekena oft urinu minerals, spar., etc.,
fonndb Lre, will tell how al whc are buri ed
lu that holy graveyard are saved, St. Revin
having prayed that ne soul should be lent
whe a body resta ln the greund ho blemsed ;at the Lat Day mven tines. a. many as l
interredn lthe place wili b saved, and for
anven miles around all the land la ceie
orated. It la a long plîgrimage te visit ail
the romains that are to be seen-ta explore
the whole

BEAUTIES OP TER GLEN
and ils neighbrbhed It would take at leat a
week. At the foot of Brocagh, and jul be-
fore entering the anier.t lty gates, two
roads branch right and loft ; that tothe
rigit skirta the northern cage of the lakes,
andil bhat generally taken first, ce ai te
oemmence the pilgrimage with the upper
lake and St. Kevil's famous cel. J ut a
little way lu tho meadow, St. Kvin's bridle
path, marked by itl cresses, follawb the road
fer a while, then gaes rigbt acro1s the voa-
anoluently called Glendasen-and polints out
the roule through a gap betweev Lgduffsad
Darrybavn. Thona are o fow veamp mîsonable
cabina grouped togother on the readside ;,
in these live a ittht renain ef laberons who,
a feow yeara âge, thronged the vale when the
laid mines were ln ful werk and gave am-
plymentrte a goed many people. The nat1
vend "fereigu competllion" la lte anaw6n
when anyone uak why these wrki falled'.
Thrae are numoreu pretty li tle dwellings
scattered along the lake side and un the alope
of Camaderry, Theme were Inhabited by the
everseers ud others if tue Miningoempany's
alficers, but are new Idle, and would, we
were assured lately, be l1t for a trifle te any.
ane wanting a snmmer ledgel In this exquislte
spt. The drawback I thato ne oenuld have
tuaL inanlpally upon fiL and caeene, but,
if tir ail, vith tbm addition of bread anS bp.
taises, thase are very qeed feed for a month
or se, and the iree fishlln utise menutakin
lakes and strea s sabudt ;one noed oe-
ly aicortain whloh are the enchanted trout,
la order e avold them. I think they are the
trent ln Lake Nahanagan, and they unter
piteens ecries when hoeked. This la upan
the werd and honor of Pat Barrett-I nover
heard them, but h did.

By the lake i. a ezy looking that-bed
cottage that ln day gone by was the Glen
Hetel, and saw Tom Moore, 8ir Walter
Scot, and many a distingubhed visitor l
th. dais when people Lad bappler mnbdi,
lighter hearts, and simpler tastes than l
those times, when we travel les like think-
ing beinga Chan spoiled children, looking
everywhere fer luxurles mand suit eue, and
unable without them to se any of the natur-
aI levnelines that of Itsalf ought toteach us
how t value real ralher thon artificial tates.

Net far from the cottage a boat la ln atait-
ing, and w set sail with the assurance froma
guide and boatman that ne woman eau be
drond lin the lake, for that

ST. BVIN, i SoRaow
for having trown Kathleen ito the water,
prayed that It might b. so. On our viait I
wu relieved to find that this was car guidea
sale alisalon t that tiresome legend, go out of
keeping with the whole rosi blatory of the
place. He let Kathleen ret ln peace o wili
L I'ig tlred of ber. But net of the lonuely
beauty of the Rcene. What plotures come be,
fore one's mind while being rwed acros the
the lake, where ne sound tu ever hoard now
except the rear of a strm ln winter, the cry
of the dwarf oagle feeding ber young en the
grag high ever the ruined church en that
Uttle ledge of rock, or the voice of Maoalla
(son of the cliff), the eho through whose
medium "cead mille failthea" glere are
abowered upon each atranger that come
withîn bis damain, Il la c very perfect moLe;
fre o theot lthe guides voles ringa eut land,
distinci anS musical ; there ie a moment'.'
panse, and then, sweetly and olearly, like a
human volce answerng fromn ha. heights of
Osmaderry, each sentece la repeated. In ae
few minute. we ara rlghl uder the. famou
ollf lu vhlch St. Kavin bad LIs bed whena heo
retired te Lia aoltary rock enoh Lent, andS
hore spont Ib eorty holy daya in prayer and
meditation. Ninoly feet aboe Ibm vater lnu
the face of the cliff, is a small, naearly square
aperatureo; is Is St. Kavin'a bed, acoemible
mnly by s lle lmdgo IbaS communiates with
au adpocent reces lu the. rock-lh. latter
calledi St. Kevin's chair, tram s. rude sei l
the. Interior, wheeothe holy min prayod and
meoditated each evening before retiring te rest
in his bard had. The ascent lk nery trying Le
nervomi people, althongh th. guiSe who altsa
all day aboie witing for visitera (sud w-ho
ha. spent seven years vil th faires, thb.
Lord beweeun sud all harm t), skipi ihtly
up and

DowN PaBoM HIs nuEso
to the water's edge, or frouam oheshai int the
bedi, and both ho sud Pal Barrett use every
possible argamet to convince one that ia s
imposiible they could alsw the amnalleut me-
aidonS La ha'ppen-sunre, t wenld ontirely
Injure lise place." Still, as I didi nol ge pr--
vlded 'with a ieather boit with a nope attaoh-
ed, not aven the absurance that "a lady ef
ninmty wa op threa days ago," oeuld induce

a san ment that perpendicular elLf ansd
Sempt a watMry grave, aven though lu poses.
sien of a nery annelet and Ourieis ross,
*hosm sbory la oonuated.wlt thiis vary îpef.
Mer than half a omntury ag an old genplb-
mai, who was said tea hav a fund of antI-
quarIan knowledge Luin uention withhia

oallty, gave:t s member oft urfamàily this
rmdelytermeS -ros of y w"o apaently as

l in, nc. fi ModA
and join 'wthe àlittle

hem1b madllon bequenthud

säàaug iie V~ièid conaeíred ta> hav
bs éàu b hïS hlinelwbl1e pr apiyni
.ihat'ne3nuae i lwh l b deposlad an a

r blen son r g la li on
Wabr 'oaaà. b.. drowned, "S8t; Ke»vina" .la
rudhy orathed ontheweed. 0f coure there
1% ne way of knowing what trsuth, if any

a sherobla-the tradition ot Ita havimg ben
la. ithepemin of theholy Abbot h mif,
but the same Isgend has alwvaya attached te
weed. of the celbrated yew trce planted by

e the Saint, andCI whIch portions Tes reinained
- lu Glsndalough up te tweaty Years ago.
d Kan.iuofa!the peuaantry uround hava nanan-
1 enia lly praerved crypa et the wood. but the
s lait of the troc was selabiy carried of long
ie ago by.wealtby people tu the nelghbeorbeed,
I te make household ornamenta-in Derrybawn
- Houes there ls a drawingrom table made mn
e tirely of the sacred tram. The yew wa, n
e former times, planted lin omîtaries and abbey
I groundVAM
. A MEMORIAL ON ETEBRMTY,
h en aoaent of the age ta whioh these treas live
- and tbe wenderful durability of the weod.

r Even though the little orosz la jagged at the
r and, where originally enapped moss, the
a smallest ohip ha never broken off within the
1 fity yeara or so tiat It la in our famliy, yt

It has alwaye been exposed te the air. St.
Kovin's bed wa thee cenet ofan exaiting

rebel chai" a fewyers af ter the rebellion
of 'OS. when Michael Dwyan, with a Ilitte
band ef his brave follewors, took refuge tu
the wild glons and passea of these Wcklo
mantains. Se daring where the patriât
chief and his mon, and no faithfal ta them
whore the peaantry around, that for five
years they kept the hardint ea the Engliant
soldiery at bay. Keepng ont of ight when

hunted, theoutlaw made dahlng and sua.
cestful raid upon their enemies t mos un.
expeoted tinies aud places, and auch was the
admiration their courage and darlng exoited
that it lasaid that oven the oldiers of one
Highland regiment became ausager a nthe
Irish te cave them, and frequently sent intfor-
matione tmrne intended movement of thoir
capture. A large roward was offered ln vain

r for tie head cf Michael Dwyer; ne traiter
was feund among the Wicklow people ta mell
their pttriot. Hunted close upon ane occa-
lie, Dwyer galned Grondalough and .omght
refuge lu St. Kevin'. bed, t wbich therela
accoas by a steep and dangerens way along

a the cliffs of Lagduff. But the oldiers were
o bis track ; the Highlanders disovered the
seorE t pas and clambered afcar, seour. at lest

5 of their man, Dwyer heard a warnirg
whisie from tao aide of Camaderry, started
te the opening of the uave, and, jat as the
seldiers belleved they had tbelr pray trapped

1 and eaged, wtit ene bnad he flang himseli
Ilte the lake and esoaped *afely te the oppo.
site ahore.-Mary Banim in the Dublin Free.
min.

THE PARLIAMENTARY
ADDRESS

Ta the Crown Ieceived la England sud
commented en.

Se much and se elt)n do we hear of the
pelitical aspirations a thut Canadians frem
ohers, thas t l a novelty as wel as
plasauret e learn from thoir own lips wnat
they really deire. Anyone who reads the
recent depatchi f the Governor Goenra), for-
warding a loyal address te the Queen, willl
fiwiherin ayntiments widey ditferau fram
-het which are ttributed se Canadiansrby
a certain put a nEAmorican prom. suppert-

3 d Ly hMn. Gsdwin Smith. Every murmut-
against England, every werd of disaatifa-
tien utt3red In Toronto er Qaebec, every
au al expresion fa eaicg a precouceived
Ide& oft hm oxbs,once of an nnexatisu pârty,
fi carîtally recorded, Te Engiaud and ail
paît of the Unitect Statos I. selographed
avery sentence appearing ta supp rt; this
theory , whother i i.auttered l g tnm Do.mluic Paillament or lua Prov[nuial Log81lla
Sure, by a respenaible Minister or an angry
momber 9t the Opposition, mattons listle. 0

1b tedel.brate txpressueofushaken and
unahakable loyaly and the rebakes te agita-
tien againa British wmle eir ilti e, and
aveunte fo faal layai addross te bot mjesty
by tam Hn.. ol Commmens f ithe Dominion
.Prllamet la aintrrd @ver anIif cf no mare
conaequenoe than the tandem word. of a
namelesa politiolaner a sensational journallet.
What t lisfor this preconoeived theery counta
twice, if net moro ; aIL tas ta againn it la

1Ignored.
It a rwll known that It hs been of lti the

tetiaca of a portion of ioie press in the Ualted
Statesa ta push this question lnut@aprominence
wmoh It dosa net poeussea u Canada. A
committee of the Senate was nominated a-
tensibly for the purpese of enquiring ut- )the
relàtiona, fiscal and ctherwise, of the swo
conutriets. Sach has been the extent of the
inquiry, sno varions have been the witnesser,
apeaking as t, maltera political, military ann
commercial, shat IL roally semed alt ons tIme
-thoagu how we knoe otherwise-ua if Mr.
Hear'd oemmittee st for the purpose of col-
lecting evidence on the subje t et the benefit
of annexation and the feelings of the Canadi-
an.. This investigation did not pa un.-
notieed in Canada ; and Mr. Mulock, a met-
ber of Parla.mment boelonging ta the Opposi-
tion, took ocnasion, wilt general concurrence.
te mono an adidress whiah wouldS enlighten
Americans as te CanadIan opinion and be
" an aui*horltativo deliverance upon the aub-
jeel," Nomhing ooaid bo moro precise than is
terma. -London Times.

HOorOowAY's PIL.S AND OIMEntN.-The oom.-
bined illeffects of avercrowding, aedentary
occupaiona and monoiony of life are only boa
weli known ta ths who have to pass tho best
part ef their livea labourio n laotorisesuad
crawded workroomm. Tite cpulsory confine-
mont weakena the general health andi induces
chronie conssipation, indigestion, and varions
forma of akir diseases. Hollaway'a remediem
are of priceles value ta pensons cf Ibis class,
for they eau be used withaut ensailing losa of
wonk, being purely vegelable în their compas-.
lion, and consequently anl without haanss
on te mosl dehoaate apystem. Theo experience
of mare than fif ty yeara proves that ne moins
suripass Holloway's reinedîes for curing bad legs,
bed bresas, piled, sud wounds ai all kinds.

Tho editor sal an c hard-bottom chair tryn.g
to think af a thouaght, and ho plunged all bis
fingere about through bis bain, but not oee
topie they bronght. Ho had writen an temper-
ance, tariff and tradbe,- and -te propa otm ofi
makug a orop, andi joked about ice cream
and weak lemonade, til his readera Lad tod
him t oatop. Ands weary of thinking, aleep
came to his eyee and e pillowed his ead on
the deak, when the thoughts which avake bd
refused o anie, came mu troops that were
strong and grotesque. And as the ideas airily
foat, hoe slecs the brighbt one o the tribe;
bnd thiis i the gem which while dreaming ha
wrote:" Now is sthe time to subscribe."- Mat-
ton star.

FITS. All Fit. stopped tree by'Dr. KUne's
Grest Nerve Buor. No KiLsaller final day'a
use. Marvelonscure. Trestiamand g2.00 tral
bobtLe free to Fil oai. Bend to Dr. Kline, 981
Arch St., Phila. s 

Routine Work.- New Reporter: Anything
for me Io day ?

Ciy Editor (New York Daly)-Nohing

,and write 'utp tle pavement .exploins-Newj
Ydrk Weekly,

j THE ONLY LOTTERYpEROTEcTD

WHEN SOLID MEAT
CANNOT BE DIGESTED

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE 1S
Z.E

oontins all the Natritîoils Elements of Prime Beef in a
boru that uan ho oasily, digfested by the weffkst stomnaob.

One tbousaud million .pounds of church pro
ffrty stolen li Engtand during the reins of
Boumy VIII, 15v-an VI and Elizabet aud

Scoîish James nendered it au absolute neca-
aity for tbm ipoliatons te blacken the came cf
thoir belpless victiia. the Oburob. 'rey hava
doue il with a vengeance; and the modern hia.
tory of hat Churoh whioh had convertedi hres
successive races dunng one thousand years, is
a standing monument of human maliknity and
naiarepresentation; Ton unboly influence of
lbase sorliators bas poiaoned the sources of bis.
tory in Chair ovu landntil il fa Üiimpassble to
find a *rue statement af aEnything Caholic na
any of heir encyclopediar. Sa muob ad the
people of England beae misled in the matter of
history that even ta this day tha cruel, vindi-
tive and unchaste virago, Elizabeth, la aled
"Good Queen Bess ;" and Cranmer, who broke
bis vown-a degraded priesm, theperjued tool of
Henry VIII un his atrocious divorce cases-la
made to appear as a tioly martyr and saint by
Bai-net. The atupeudons voighb ofcf oain
bLt restoti upan the Catholila naias in ngland
stired tb e eneroua resenimel o William
Cobbt, a Protestant rinter and journaliat,.
who became the fbirs defender of the sindered
name of Lia ancestors, in his famous history of
the "Protestant Reformabion." Her i: an,
extract from the work :

" ' Monkiashignorance and superstition' in a
pbrae hat you find in avery Protestant histori-
an, firdM be rign of 'Virgin' Elizabeth to the
prosent bor. Bat there has always been a very
sufficient motive for inculcating it. Blacketoue,
for instance, lu his Commentariea on the Lawa
of England,' never let alip au opportunity o
rail ag-uat 'makiah igrrance and superd-
tion. Blackstoue was ne fooe At thupvery
time When ho was writing these commentaries
and reading them to the atudente a Oxford ha
was, and ho knew it, living upon thi spoils cf
the Catholie Churaah and the spoil3 of the
Catholic gentry, uS alo of the poor. He knew
thab if everyone bad hi due he vuld not
have been fatteuing where ho was. He knew,
besides, that ait who eard bia lectures were
aware of the spols hoe was wallowing in. These
considerations wer quaite sufficient to induce
him to abuse the Catilic Church and to
sffect to look back wih contempt o Catholie

" If Blacksbone had not actuully felt the
spoili of the Casholice oticking to bis riba, he
would have recollected that all these tbings
which he was enlogiing-Magna Charte, trial
by jury, the offices of sheriff, jnstice cf the
peace, constable and all the rest of it-arose ai
daya of 'monkish ignorane andsup•risitwn.' H
vould have remembered ébat Forteecue and
thm " greatesl o ail lawyeran Lyttletoa, wer.
bora, broc!, lueS aud died in the Sapa of
'monkiab ignorance and superstiaion' But did

under whieh he was abusing our Catholie fore-
fathers vas made by these forefathera? Did he
not when h looked up o that roof, or when ie

mod tâat tbere la no higher standard than
thal of self-interest. He lives, and h is ebold
up by the thoughtless and . the ord id
as an example of ouceaes ; he dieu, and he la
forgotten.-Maurice P. Egan, ta "Ave
Maria."

insuit to every maleligent Catholie, i seemas
ooly au mot of mercy to the blind followers of
the blind to let in a littie light on the subject
for the followera'sake,

Gauie Galilel vwu a native of Pisa, Italy.
and wm boru onu lte ShieFbruay. 1564.
Few names have enjoyed auch a remarkable
celebrity, and, strange ta say, the general ap.
preciasion of his characber resta on a miscon-
ception et hi. real claims to distinction. Hie
true claim to greatns resta not upon his as.
tronomical discoveries, but upon his remearches
li naturel philoaophy and as the founder of the
acience of dynauio& The interet atcaching to
the nasmeot Galile is connected, in the dmins
af many, wyuL -he supposeS poeltionliboto
lu respect t oie relation of lte Churea nS
sclance. The tissus eofualiieuscti ons calleti
modern history, through the influence of de-
siguing , persona, has steadily represented
science. in the persan of Galileo, srugging1
aganal the pnerscution of the Roman Chuich.

THERE WAS NO ToRTUIE.
Galileo's own biographer denies the story of

torture. Hallam, in his "HiMtory of, the
Literature of the Middle Ages," sets the story
maide; Dr. Whewi, in his "Hitory et Cthe
Inductive Sciences," considers the charge an
invention : s&ao tb disingenous article in
Uhambers' encyclopoedia implies that the
charge ia a ficlon. la moil oucyoielina la as
displayed mas a tact, tbe objecL being le prove
the Papaay cruel and opposed to science. lbI l
ailo o ered as an argument aganat Papal
infallibility. The general verdict ia that there
in na proif worthy of credit ustaaining the
charge of torture. As regarda infallibilisy, the
opinions and decrees of the Congregation of the
Index, the bod of the Chureb may delegate to
it, but he cannot communicase to it his infalli-
bility, whiob in incommunicable. Ita acta are
not absolute. So the argument against Papal
infallibility canno hffld.

GALILEO IMPEUDENT.
Galileo lacked prudence andr wa condemned.

Ira the Lest cf engment Le appealed ta tho
Scripure a teprove thatIe earth moved round
the sun. The Chnch then as now knev thab
the Scriptures did not prove anything ofM ie
kind, and that the Holy Ghost never intended
the inspired volume to be ued as a clas book
o astronomy, and did nothing then but wbat
mie would do o-day if another Galileo were ta
preaent bimielf. She condemned the folly of
oh. !alilh philosopher atiempting la drav
catclusions tiavever mus ic Miroermelveabey
migiai be) trou' talai premie.-PEILIt' OWEIL
in Catholic Mirror

beheld any of tha noble buildinga which ia de-
fisnc ftrai lae ell toM v-ai thoso fonefathers'TIIE POL1TICIAN.
wers-diS le nos, -heuihonubehelS y a! sohese,
feel ht Le was a pigmy in mind compared
with hose whom ho hai the impudence
te abuse ? He well knew at sithe fouadations A clever Seteh by a Well-known maa et
for learning a Oxford were laid an- brought ta etiers.
perfectio, not olly in monkiah limes, bu in If You want one of tne fineLt Aunerican
pari by moks. He knew tha the abbeya were The pt litloan is supposed te be a patriot. "Concord" Burgies, Phaeton, open or covered
public achools for educabion. each of the hav- When we ay bas all mena hould be polit. Buggy of any kio.d. Road Car%. Pony Cari,
log one or more person. set apart Io set apart clans, we meà, f ourme, that ail menàc&uld Truc Sulkies,rr antbiug ta rn on wheele
to masruet the youth of the neighborbood, withb e patriot. Bat, happily, all men aare netcR J.clogue ,
oul any expuse ta the parents. He knew tia polltisus lu te prfeisonal sense ; th. noney by so dùig.

eac an it euren vmoatienesLad weresa there r iolon, amal o r gîa, a a praie, nosa 47 13 92 McGîiu Street, Montreal.
were, in those times, nearly éree hundred halls pa a Monedt politiesveo are patriotian,
and private sahlari bOxford, basides the & h&ieS ta cla m imelvos sLMeng Peittclau..

coUge, tor wre net aboa e igLi renaaining The o piltielsu Jacks on merality e-nS Ibe pub.- 01
tovards the middile af îhfirevent-mntHi century. lie g.ed sud Iho public borsite gambloc LOW AY'S PILLS.
[Phillipa life cf Cardinal Pble]r That is tosey. i iseks n his cards. Eoenemy Iu public lIte l,
Ia about a hundred yeaNr fei the Enlightouing a phrase h la fend of-Le meaus, unaturally, :
Reformalion bega . At this time (1824)there hait the oppoulhe party should economizt.
are. I am informed, only five hfall rOmaining He loks in "molument," taobe obtainetd EiR Great H(gehold Medicinie
and not a single sachooL." frm the publie treasry as amagglere do cn

LNOT.--EVery Catholio etudent in England the gooda they lave from the lutches of tha TsS mongst the leading
and Americais aforceS dt study in Blackstone's oustom-hone offiaere., A membero ai e.&rivl ncessaries ot Life.
commentarie ; the said Blackasone's libela on party may ateal irom toe publie, but the lwa
Catholicity and Cathclic churchmen, and also agalnat snob stealing becom" pin al w hen tbey w'Onde"rfnul Filleapurify the BLOOD andact most
on Cathlite doctrine.Itv-nulS souti iglilan 'suderu WY e L 9 th ''-yO h SUAH IIEipropn that the dclarsions ofi a ame-servfcg are applied to hlm; im ht s, ne regarde them XiI'ÇEY$ 1-lN'dRWL JoFLtarien eytand Tor

bigot, vwhich mrve neo tller pur-posetliaedis- a ea.I enm naetea il u-fidelot,>-recommeutied ns a nevcr*f .li:ug rentiedy inaial
pay e fbightryv aouS ob rcai hut ai Le av ceaeful man ; if he I caught by he oger t. cf ca, s cute-,hr constiuton, mcm wbatever causa, ha
books of shia free nation. Legal associations the law, hoe as a martyr t ble own eyes. Tne &lloeamI tail da endTtey&reeud<niunly
in lagland and America might make a move pelitiaisn bas his eown coda of moratlty, ard ai1 atê and as a GENERAL PAMILY MEtDICNE, are
in this matter before any moe speeches are the first axleim of this code la that every manM umipabmea.

made about Retorm liberality of AmErican pro- bai hi&s price. "A ponr mcn,' he wli i t ils
grae you, "cannot afferd tago Inte politice.' He j O Va3'S intueint

GALILEo, anera at the opinitn tiat the people rule. Its nearching ant Heating properties are known
The writer in paifni1y awarea of the existence Every ton years they are wrought up, by thloughout the world foi the cure et

of deep eated prejudice against the Catholi somne reveation of puhtoal corruption, Into
Curc, founded princlpally upon more fictions an assertion of their rights, le maya ; bot on WBad Legs, B rad Breatce d

invented by deaiging persons o ainjure the the next ton yearm they are quiescent. D.i - Wouuids, :ores and Ulcers
Cburch, and t obscure ühe truth. Tie writer log the next ten yerra the politiolan manipu. Tbisiiaunnaillilie remedy. If effetualy rubbed on
ia cIao aware liat dame of hose prrjudic are lates the "primarie.,' and hrows dui t lie t ROAT k pthet, asoa sitCi onghe,coreO, and
cherishied in secret by many liberal men who the eyon OfvtheipublieSWell a0 he Can.aenA H Fr a ar ewings, Îh a,
world nt hut a Catholio'a felh mention-.iLs Tee. e great p ni ma eris Le 'an Pes, atu asmg ssii, Semimag itra*t'e' " Thona ls ne groiteir cyalc lu AinertlinraPlsFsia
ing 8hm emn ta. the politiolan. He believes that mnet of hieThese prejudices ae ail imp .lip p ltizn s w r h on t be ed h n 9 s
from lie British Iles, ant ar uin- Fe!iow.ctizeua v-re barra hobbe baleS. S'ai
licence of Calvinistadventureo om him at a Caurch Fir an th eove ef an eleo- cd every kind o SEIN DISEAdE, i as neyer been
Geneve and Gennany duricg ofai len I Bow good-bamed, boue general, Loy' known ta fi.
Beuaene, analinug% irl ¯ng reverental te religen hisihHo, genr Åua The Pinsa d Otntment are manufactured only at

she Paritan asandany in .. how kind 1-he la even lavluh with his eorey. 53s OXIeaD STREET. LON0ON.
The primarya bject of th .He lives te make Lie race happy. AnS when d are old br al nendorm e! meducmna throughout tha

vs te blaocken theo Churcb inr the wily manager eof the Far put Lim up te oîvzed waria, it dIrections for s e in ianmosi evaye
bacrng excuellefor the Rae n0. bu note foreas a&candidats for alîmnaguificanstelauae MiI !teemdcie n eitnll
secondai-pabjecthvasa maire money b hie' gld boaad cane," hoi forgiving haenoa OThelr âlaarke aorthese ieleines are regl.tere Pom
paid o abuse the Church. imoelf tl be-although ho ohudders at t be session whoay keep the.Aercca neounterfrits for

The rossese forma of alumny and malevo prospect of pern t Ing hia als -le prosecuted.
lent miarepresentation Irom the pulpir, and
from printed tracts, essaye, brochures, ganeral PURE AND UNSULLIED NAIM5 therPoisanmlBes .hol h alook rthesabeon
butory, novel, and other Ih literature---uch, La appear by the aide of that of his peliltoal t33 Oxord aresI, Lndon they aer ani
for instance, as Peter Parley'a historical rival i H w the people rumhin ta vtfe for
romances, by Goodrich, and Ned Buntline'e him (ne may, tram his habituai guerosity, OUI'
penny a line novelettea-commenced three Lun- drap a hundred dllar bll ooaalonally mong
dred years &go, and still Continue in the pulpit the votera.) Row they show their lave for
and by the religions and uSometimes thesecular his virtue. And wben his rival icoaen t a
press. cane by a do-zen ntaa, and h is preseited tu

Ib is sometimes said liat theros anothing in uaur platitlan, ba ho.auprd Le .la He iurns
a aune. but mainy of my friends will admitnas . w
the name "Galilea," Jeui," and the "l- t Wze av Y a aeax-ànd talcnl61m boy v nON
quisition%"hLave a depaignificanie, and are made I him h d -
to do duty in every stage of aunimed wicked- It la sasweet algt w hen hoedieports binu-
noms. soif among the familles of the v, tara. Hu'u-

The falsehoodé lhat cling ta thse uines ho oluater, as it were reund tue lU,1 , h!l GUM-ELASTIO ROOFING FELT cous
would furnish matter for a wnole library. The drenr. Hia dîetiond pin radiatesb i happi- on $2.00peroo care feet. Makeas gpood
firsb name was used ta show éhat the Chanurh .nes-. H-wsweetly he premîaes; hw noble roof for yeara, and anyone can put it an. Send
oppose saienie, and the laet tao prove oiab the hls snOtiments--and. he kU Ws jua Where a stamp for saiple sud full particulars.
Church la cruel. Gailmo was and la still repre- tew dellir are better chn noble oeiuLmente.
sented in country districta as exclaiming while Ah, wba a hearhoe!iseent ho hss !asTro Roomo Co,
he was under torture, "£ pur s muove'-"till But thero o mes a hice when ho forgets his 39 & 41 Wzu BRoADwAy, NEW YoRK,
it moves," meaung the ear th.In has deen promises and noble aentimert ; when the - :-::
proved ab lea tChre undred times thai there moethr, vho rauas forward tu preiens ber Local A -ents Wanted.
vwas no torture, and éat Galilea never used the onild t as great man, feels that the ve cf
worda bore attributed ta him. , A professor in (n)l
bis addrema belore the alumni at Lewisburg used obliviun ha rolled over hr. ThTis la joat <4 4)

lhis scale lander, and when I showed him the after the alection. Thinga bave obanged. He
proofa trom ProtestanS sources, of its faloity, lis no longer ,he tender, pastoral oreature he
ho said : "I will nover again maire statements once was ; he l the atern legielater now, GRATEFUI.-O0MFORTING
wbere the Church in concerned withaut the How dees h knew that the amiable constitn.
olomest examinastion" I told him it wa to eut Who nuIsta bis milei may not b a ctaarrupt n
true whau De Maistre said, that "modera lisi- labbyl a Ib He would like so ses everybody
tory il a cnpiracy agaiust truta." I requested happy ; he would ]lie ta kecp iis promises; ·
him le dimavow îLe slander wbich he had voiced he wouid 1 . ge to give railroad pauses te ili
aginat he Chureb, not only as an st of h olaufi B t ea
justice ta ho Church, but in the interes of! We ceud not get offices. Bt, ae i how BREAKFAST
trubi, and for the benefit of thousanda who cau be e mti be jaut; and, thougit "By ahughkn-ed fthe
read his addreas. He did not think it was ne. break hib heart, ho. wili give away nothing wicha ; erbhe oegtionof dioeoftnennaulranl l
cesary ; thus I a ai looked upon as no Lare to that he cN selil. and by1 aareful applcation of Le ne ponpertieao

abue sthe Ohurch, as it ha become itahionable Loet bsear ur politiciln talk in his me oUwe-selecOed Omo&, Mr. E paas provided our brek,

te misrepresent her. 'Twas ever bus. mentie! oase. Let e ses what he a lo tay fait tables with a deleately flavored beverage -Fbloh
tu sr 702ng ent ho bouonds auaonm iii, r lave Usn uny hoavy, dacters' billa. Itlasby the

GaLILEo SOT TOBTUBED.Sa oaguee u01ooa ue aisu rtiolieof dieIha o anstituilm
The ovin strY o th heIleasGallonal.bîliors liai tbire la dleterotdneaa utheay bu gradullybult up until atrong eneuglitalrouli

The moving atory of thm helpleas Galilan, al. vrdS. Let u. hear what example h holds every buodwony to tisese. Kundrcas of suble male.
thongh a braghl invention of faney, auili holdo up t th. He will tell yen tihat money di, are satingarround us rendy te at.Ak wherovea
is prastine frtsbesoa, and a srepeated withaevan. kaherel a wea poins. We may emaspe ma&n a jasa,
elical guato to,the "innonta" in the country mas Our laws, and that the acea&ful poli- sa by keeping oursalves we fortified v-in
distris eand is used ae: a boomerang again slialan el h who grows nrich the exorcise of his laod and a properly nourianed frame."-
the temporal power of the Pope. As the soo trade. Patritim iesa a fine 'houi snd Servie- tte.Made pily withboiltng v-ter c

Sk ,:e dig i m h r-i lUaVa enernZEl--. ' lim""
a Iage body of Our élilzeun, anS aloto laden and liat sort of thing.ta., feelu Heolda JAoES EPPn C Homompaho Ohemiat,
the Cjurch whille 'rely offéring a mendieua i iat ,the man -wh la net tricky La a. fallut,,eI L@o nao E0ae,'mn

'V, .- .

flealth gelore Ail
filmeas Detected ai E eglht

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
once ltram frma 9a.Mto 8 p. ns. Closd

on Sunday.

CERTIF10ATE.
I oertify that my litle dagbter, 15 months

old, broke a canvas needle inher thigh. The
doctors attendiug ber after snome time to k it
cou. Tie poison of the needle made a sore of
about two unches l oirnamference and one inch
deep. The child's bluod was compleuely poison-
ed, so much so tai she could not walk. The
d.otor gave ier up. I sal up day and nighL for
eight Sapa. I consulted Madame Demarias and
Lierao, vie promiseS ta cure my child. They
gave .he patient lhree prearatioen, which after
admuieitenog first dose, she "leptfor thre
hour. At she end a tern dea a h ast akiv o
perfectly and cure1. I Lad au attatk of
dyspepsia end kidney and Leart diiease, and Ai
the end of three weeks I was aured by Madame
Damarais and Lacroix. I would requeai per-
sons suff ernng from diseasea mentioned to call
on me for furtherinformation.

MEs. JoB. VALIEBRE,
.* 4r7 Manwa&lm.

Dame Ve. R. Desmais & Laeroix (r), Fils,
1262 Mignuînne tren, cor. s, Eliabsh,

Montreal.
We have alwaym on dan all morts eo cRets,

Herba, Wild Planta, which we ratail at mode-
raie prices-

Al are requsted ta peruse our Cerîficate
belos c oansug us mi ordert o be une Dse
satisfied. Beware of imitators.

EVERYBODY
Sbould keep a box of -icGA&n'o Pzse la he
house. They are Saréfuliy prmeared froin the
Bauernumand conthai .nohhu injuries. .AM
aa ntm-i.lio ui n.hley csanno% e equatec

iOb SALE E7EEYWHE1LE-25 aents p
bo.

NATIONAL OOVERNMENT.

ILOTTE RYI
OF THE DENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

EST-A.BLIS]E]I) I] 1878.
ga And lu neuille eonneeted vFlh any ether

CemPauy uingthe lamo CIDame.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWIMN
WI o : E AN 15t :.e

CITY 0F MEXICOIl
ON MONDA Y,

eptember 15th, 1890.
Whichis the Grand bemi-Anual Extroordg.

nary sbraw... the aITApL PRIZE bein-, One
Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

$1209000 00
By terms or contract the ompany must depouit the

um rf ailrize .Inoided in the scheme erbare selline
a single ticket, and receive the rollowlng caetai permit

Czat=ICIOr- hereby certirr t hat the dank cf i-don .nd Mezico h "as o deosthle nemhmar! i.nds %c
tee hepIa:ren l l ] PrZ drawn by te

Ma de la Bene & nta ublica.
APOIaA CArTIL.O, Intervenor.

iunthmr, the vmpmny lerrequiied ltoa dtrtliuîe dity.etx par cent. o, th. &us ca il l. ticket, .n ra
arer portion than Ilsgiven by any cther lottery.

PRICE OF TICKETS-Anerican Mioney :
Whalea, 0,; sive 4: Q artes, so:

Eahth, SI.
Club Eates: 55worthof tickets foribg.

LIST 0F PRIZEB:
1 capital Prmeof $120,000..........ta 5120,000
1 Capital Prize of 20,UU............s to,ooo

I Grand Prize of 5,000............... 5.oo2 PrIzes of *4 .2**»..........ae 4,000
ô i'rizes or 1000. . me*5,000

20 Pimesof. 500................... are e 1oo100 Prime@ of 200........ :e2,0
380 Prizes of 100..... ........... are 3,002
529 Prizes of 40...................are 21,100

APPROXIMATION PRIZEs.
10Prizes et 5120,approximating ta $120,000 prize, Si,000

160 Prizes or $100,
apjloxlmating to S O000 prize, 315,000150 P>rimas Of "Il,approImating t) s20,000 prie, $9,000799O Terminala of $40,

decided by $120.000 prize, 31,960
2,289 Primas,...........Amonutingto...........5357,12

Ail Prizes sold in the United States fully paid itu U.,
cuxrency.-

The aumber of tickets is limlted to 80,000- 20,000
le.s than are old by other latteries using th sameaheme

W Remit by ordinary lter, contalninlg MONEY
OIWER issued by al Express COmpainiesur New York
Exchange.gZ- Currency must invariably be sent Regstered.

Addres, J. BASSETTI,
City of Mexico,

Mexico,

IHE ANCELUS
This celebrated picture was painted by

the noted French artist, Jean Francois
Millett, and the AMerican.&Xt Society paidi
,115,000.00 for it, making :,the hiiheSt
priced picture ever sold.

For a limited time only we will sell a
splendid French Water Color of this famous
picture for 50 Cents. They are well
Worth S3.00.

Send in your orders oarly, asvo have only s.
few stock. ThrewtIobe°tiafurts" eoxons tyou thon our plinos(30 ceui) fSa s iy ii laoi
charges.

Address, Wn. Dobie <C Co., Puiblsier.e.
i2 Front St. West, Toron to.

-

if - "3-L

ST FnAercs, Win., Oct. 24, 1888
A member of my cougregation used PFator

Koenig's Nerve Tonie with god resulta. The
atient was so nervous that ha could no find
eep for week . He sufftred from the most in.

tense anxiety wbich bordpredl on insanity. I
gave the persaon ome of Koenig's Nerve Tonie
and Lecoantinued t0u ue ib. The appulite
retnrned gradnally, tho iaiety iiappeared the
beadache lefe, and to-day thesuffarer, who had
amoat despaired, ja enjoying excellent

BER. ELSMn, Pastor.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Exhibitionl EXOlsiOlls,1890
From entreal t Sherbroeke and Retun.
September Srd and 4th..............82.25
Saptember, 1st, 2nd and 5th..............8.35

Valid for reurn until 8th September
Te Torento and Betara.

September 131h and 15th8................ 7.00
September 14ih, 16b, 17th18ch and 19ôh..$L0.00

Valid for roture nutil 22nd -ptember
Te Ottawa and Retur.

September 21th..........................82.55
Seps-mbez 22nd, 23rd, 25tb and 26bb......53.50

Valid for reburn until 291h September.
Special arrangements for Judges and Exhibi.

tors presenting certificatea from the Secretaryof Exhibition.
For further information, tickets, Pollman car

accommodation. &, apply ta Bonaventure

Windsor HotelJOSEPH HICKSON, -Stf Generai Manager,


